
Cairo Durham High School - December 2022- Newsletter
______________________________________________________________________________________
Important Dates:
12/7- 11:45 am Early Dismissal. Senior Citizen Concert

@1:00pm

12/8 - BOE Meeting

12/14- HS Winter Concert @ 6:30pm

12/16- 2nd Quarter Interim Ends

12/26-12/30- Holiday Break (NO SCHOOL)

(Right) - It is more often than not a spectacular sunrise

east of the school.  Mr. Corbett shot this image as the

sunlight began creeping over the back soccer field and

into his classroom window!

_____________________________________________________________________

Student of the Month (October) - Congratulations to Cierra Ford, a senior, who has been

chosen as the Student of the Month for October! Currently, Cierra is

enrolled at Questar in Hudson and is taking classes to become a

Welder. She is also excelling in Digital Photography here at

Cairo-Durham, with a 98% average. Her other classes are all over 90%

as well, due to Cierra’s hard work inside the classroom. Outside of the

classroom, Cierra enjoys playing Soccer and Softball. And outside of

school, she enjoys working. After high school she is debating going to

college or joining the workforce, putting her Welding skills to use.

Cierra describes herself as quiet, but her teachers describe her as a,

“hard-working, kind student. She is always willing to help others and

participates in class discussions. In addition, she has been

volunteering to help Mrs. Agostinoni with running the snack shack for

her class fundraising. She has demonstrated exceptional perseverance

inside and outside of school.” Cairo-Durham is proud to honor students like Cierra, who persevere

inside and outside of the classroom.

Pictured here is Cierra with one of her favorite teachers, Mrs. Tracy Cavanagh.

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________



Message from Mr. Jeremy Moore, Principal

Thanksgiving is over but we are not done being thankful for

the many great things going on in our school and

community.  The students and staff stepped up again this

year in our annual NHS Food Drive donating 2100 food

items(see pic below) to our local food pantry.  Congrats to

the Sophomores who donated the most items and won an ice

cream party before the break (right).  Student Council also

put on another successful Blood Drive helping to bolster the

critically low supply in the region.

Looking forward to December our music department and

Student Council will be hosting our annual Senior Citizens

Holiday Concert and Luncheon.  This is always a wonderful

community event and I know it’s going to be as spectacular

as ever.  I’ve already previewed some of the Jazz Band’s

material and it’s terrific!

Speaking of our music department, Cairo-Durham was

proud to have 45 students selected to perform in this

year’s All-County Music Festival held in Greenville a few

weeks ago.  We also were fortunate to send 17 our

talented musicians to the Area All-State Festival held in

Oneonta!

Academically, we are two weeks into the 2nd marking

quarter.  We held grade-wide assemblies today where

105 students received certificates for achieving High Honor Roll

(90.0 overall average or better) and 59 students for Honor Roll

(85.0-89.9 overall average).  We also honored 175 students and 42

staff members who received quarter 1 PBIS recognition for being

academic and social leaders and contributors to our school.  Lastly

we introduced our next theme of  - Producing High-Quality

Work That Illustrates the Best Effort and Personal

Growth.  We watched videos about the powerful impact of grit on

success by Angela Duckworth, work ethic by Kobe Bryant, and the

value of a winning or losing mindset on an individual’s personal

growth by Georgia Tech strength coach Lewis Caralla. Here were the two big takeaways for our kids.  First,

success does not happen by accident and it is not exclusive to the naturally brilliant or talented.  Second,

success isn’t measured in winning or losing, but rather in the personal growth achieved by taking risks, working

hard, and not settling for far less than we are capable of.  It’s also measured by the positive impact we have on

those around us.  We will explore these concepts further over the next several months as a school community.

All of our Seniors have had their senior meetings with counselors and are working on finishing college

applications, college essays, resumes, and requesting letters of recommendation. They are also filling

internships and getting prepared for trade certifications.  Today was also Senior Portrait makeup day and

students were measured for caps and gowns!  Crazy!  For your convenience, we have begun creating a page for

Senior families on our school website that will keep you updated on all the vital information you need like: the

senior process, scholarship information, class activities, yearbook submissions, senior trip, and graduation.  It

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GfF2e0vyGM4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GfF2e0vyGM4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eTb1-nsCZsA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ExAkkAbwLHY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ExAkkAbwLHY
https://www.cairodurham.org/o/cdhs/page/class-level-information
https://www.cairodurham.org/o/cdhs/page/class-level-information


is still a work in progress, but we are excited to have a one-stop shop for you to go for all these important

details.

I wish you all a safe, warm, and healthy December and holiday season.  Hopefully, I will have the pleasure of

running into many of you at our upcoming sports contests and concerts!

Yours, Jeremy Moore

_________________________________________________________________

Student Services -

Sources of Strength Peer Leader Training engaged 23 students in 8th - 12th grades on a

transformational day on 10/31/22.  They learned how critical it is to focus on the concepts of Hope,

Help, and Strength and have chosen to run a Thankfulness campaign.  Peer leaders are interviewing

classmates throughout their buildings and will be sharing the videos.  What does being Thankful

mean to you?  How are you expressing and/or experiencing Generosity and Spirituality in your lives?

These are such vital concepts to explore, notice in everyday life, and practice daily.  Students learned

about related research and how just one random act of kindness can make a huge difference in

someone’s life, change our own perspective, and positively impact our school climate and community!

Regents Re-Takes in January students who failed a Regents exam in June or August of

last year have been signed up to re-take the exams during the January testing period.

You have the right to use your COVID appeal score of 50-64. We will be sending home a letter to

parents and students with this information. If you wish to not re-test please return the form that will

be enclosed with the above-mentioned letter. Any questions please reach out to your school

counselors Ms. Gannon or Mr. Karker.

_______________________________________________________________



The Senior Citizen Dinner is happening on December 7th. Thank

you to all the students and staff who make this dinner possible.

_______________________________________________________________

Athletics - Greg Hagan - Athletic Director

The Fall Sports Awards Ceremony was held on November 9th with numerous Mustangs receiving Most

Valuable Player Awards and Coaches Awards on the evening.



The Winter Sports Season has officially begun and we have a full schedule of games slated in December right

up until our Winter Break.  Go to https://www.schedulegalaxy.com/schools/472 to see the full schedule.

There is a lot of enthusiasm for the

season ahead.  Both boys and girls

basketball programs look promising

and we have  expectations for them

to be competitive this year.  Boys

volleyball, indoor track, bowling and

wrestling are also off to a strong start

and participation is up across the

board.

(Left) PE teacher and new Varsity

Girls head coach Elizabeth Fisher

has her team ready to compete.  The

girls took on Schoharie in a

scrimmage last week and performed

well.

If you have any Athletic Department

questions please reach out to Greg Hagan at 518-622-8543 ext. 58800 or at ghagan@cairodurham.org

_____________________________________________________

Class of 2025

_____________________________________________________________________



Interact Club

The members of the Interact Club served coffee and dessert for donations to help the Backpack

Program.  This program offers nutritious snacks for students in the Elementary. Thank you

teachers for your donations to this worthy cause.

Shown in pic: Wyatt Handel, President of Interact and Beau O’lendorf, President of

Cairo-Durham Rotary

___________________________________________________________

CDHS Yearbook Club

Attention Senior Families - See the information below for directions on submissions of

SENIOR BIOGRAPHY AND BABY PICTURES!!!!!!



____________________________________________________________________________

Follow us on:
www.facebook.com/cairodurham
HS Twitter: @CairoDurhamHigh
District Twitter: @cairodurham

http://www.facebook.com/cairodurham

